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J. L. EOARDMAN,
EDITOR A N l PKOPKIETOK.

OFFICE Corner of Main nnd Short Streets,
Music Hail.

Business Directory.
CardBwrteu1 uiidvr tins head at the following

raU: Fori inch upace, $10 a year; X iuch, $6a
yrtr ; inch a year.

Twelve HncB ot this tyje make 1 Inch.

IRWIN & MASKS,
ATTOKXEl'S AT LAW,

til'.EECSFIED AND II ILIFECIHO.

fi RKRN FtELT OFFICB Smftrt'S Block.
Hilli-boh- Office Merchants' Nat 'IBank Block.

". II. Ibwin, Greenfield, O.
novllyl 4. F Makks, Hiilsboro, O.

IIADDOX BROS.
Saddles, Harness, Collars,

Also, Reps Halters and Whips
' AT WHOLESALE.

At tho Old Stand, High Street,
South of Main, Hiilsboro.

ocTyl

j. r.i.Dur.iENiL,
A.TTOEITET --A.T Ii."W.

Office Straopf Bnildii'ie, Main St., Hillsboro.O
novvlit) i

Dr. S. J. SPEES
' ILL now pive hi entire time to the practice

t of his Profession. lie lias had extensive
experience ai.d will give necial attention to the
Treatment of Chronic Diseases.

Offick In McKibben'e New Block, tip 8ta!r,
Dlfh Street. Residence, Wept Walnut St., near
the Public School iloupe, Lull.-uor- Ohio.

JulSyl

C. H. COLLIKS. J. B. WoRLET.

COLLINS & WOELET,

Attorneys at Law,
OSce in SmiihV ne Blnck, 2d Ftory, corner Main
and High Sireetp, Hiilsboro, Ohio. juuia-y-l

A. EYAXS,
S1TEC3-E03S- r DE3STTIST,

OrSce Smith' B!ocV-,M- : in Ptroet, over Calvert 'p

Dry tioous .Mure. ALL V, otiK WAK.tA.NTED.
February S, is;i. tebyl

1LPH0NSO HART. E. T. BOUGH.

HAET & HOUGH,
Attorneys at Law,

Office Back Building, corner of Main t High Si.
h

HIU.SBOHO, O. jyit

J. R. Callahan, D. D. S.

DENTIST!
Office in STUAUSS UUILDINU, Ma'.o Street,

first door to riirlit, up stairs.
ma.rl3tf

a. HAnr.iArj, All

Office, Sun! heart Corner Main and High Sts., room
np stairs. aug1 1

KIRBY SillTH,
I TH; KY AT LAW

Dllice ovr r:j Store, HiUiboro, O.
UecUtf

J0HI7 T. SIEE,
"4 1 T O 3i rv 1: Y AT Ij a w ,

iTiixsrur.o, onto.
Olllce in Sniirlfrt New Building, "d Ptory. au9yl

It. . KI SS, S3. ..
Physiolan, DiiiguOD i.acl Aooooohour

lh'l.i.SKORO. OHIO,
tttice MHir: nest door weft of f'lir,

Residency ii.'h tit., south ol Vutn street
mytyl

ATTORNEY AT L AAV,

Votary Puhlic and ImihI Surveyor. AT
OUce n'inoveJ to corner Min ana nign

B'.reeie. over llai-uet- it Co.'e srwre marl'ai

W. W. SHEPHERD, M DM

tiiclaii and Surgeon,
IIILI.NBORO, - - OHIO

Offlr-- on Short Street, two doorp weft of Hi?h St
u IiK HOI"US From 6 to 9 A. M 1 to 3 1. M.,
fi to 8 P. M. and all day Suturday. dec2yl

A. G. MattbewB. H. II. Eutrpirj- - H. R. QuIdd.

Matthews, Huggins & Quinn
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office corner of High and Short Sta., np stairs.
marKmA

Have
CYRUS riEWBY,

ATTOISXEY AT LAW,
Office in Smith New Buiidhip, 2d etnry. leblyl

PiAulEtl HOUSE
AHILLSBOEO, O.

Co). A. T. C00Z, - Proprietor. from.

Having leaid this n Hotel, I would
say to the jMiblic that i w ill spare no puing or ex-
pense to muke it r' in every fiive
oo n r:ill.

iiii-iK- .ro OctKM tBTS. ocWtf

Daily r.'eat Market 1

CHAS. 1NGEBRAND,
SUCCESSOR TO F. ZAXE.

High St, 2 doors South of Smith Block,
Will puddIv the pnblic daily with

Presii Beef,
VEAL, MUTTON, POUK.

SAL8A0IMAT, UAMS, &C,
OI the very bt'Pt quality, ni.d nt prices &b low as

any otljer esublij-hmunt- .

I" 8torei and familiee supplied with fresh Bo-
logna.

A contitinance of the puhiic patrooaee solicited.
CASH paid tor GOOD CATTLE AM) HOCS.
January 1, ItsO. ianlyl

Cuil
Halbeht E. Payne,

Late Commiititioner of Ja!ents.
Benj. F. Crafton. Story B. Ladd.

X jCk. I? US 3ST T S .

P1IXE, GRAFTOX & LADD,
ToAtlttrnem at Iaik and Sntlivilnrs of American

and Fureiyn Patents,
For

42 Firra Strket, WASniXGTON. D. C. land
good

Prartict patent law in nil it Itmnrlips in the tn the
Paten Oftice, and the Supreme and ' i'ict Cuuil?
f the I'nited State!. Pamptilel rent Ireo.

IlOViStf WN

OLD PAPERS (ieiieral
Fourth
Tost

;ior Salo To

I

AT THIS OFFICE that
possible

al30 cents a hundred. Storekeepers will lealiu or
any

a savin? by asin tbetn as wrapping paper. UT
BiarlMl

Tleacl tliis, Everybody!
IT WILL INTEREST YOU!

The hitc (Jrocerjr Firra of MILLER St LOYD having Dinsolvcd, the Subscriber will continue the Busi- -

uets at the Old Stand,

1STO. 17 SOUTH HIGH STEEET, HILLSBOEO,
Keeping ou hand nt all times the choicest

FAMILY GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
You can wait lor the Wagon, as we make

IF1 IR, IE IE DELIVERY
f pooda to every part of tiio cify.

FLOUR AND FEED A SPECIALTY.
tXia. II. liO "VT U,

fcbinmS Sncceseor to MILLER & LOTD.

Horse and Cattle Powders !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET,

AT 25 CTS.

Per Package, Done up In Lbs. TRY THEM!

iiEA.nc?tJArtTEris
DENIG'S COUGH BALSAM,

AT 25 CTS.

Per Bottle- - --The Best Cough Remedy In Use Try It I

G--. W. BABBERE,
jsnl3 The Druggist

Family Groceries and Produce.
The Firm of STKOUP & BAYLESS, Family Groceries, has been dis

solved by mutual consent, and tue business will be contined at the Old
Stftnd, iu

LILLET'S BLOCK, NORTH HIGH STREET,
Under the Firm name of

ZiBEvyXeiss &? BrotlierTIih Tli.i.iks of tLe old Firm are returned for the Liberal Patronage
r tofore extt-ndeii- iind a continuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

WE WIIX SELL

GOOD GOODS AT TIIE LOWE81 PRICES.
And c in njuke it your interest to give ns yonr patronage.

ITIkIk-- MHiki't 1'ric--e I'ald fur all Kinds f Colin try Produce
delivered free to any part of Town. Stcaet Batless,

dec23ruG Jons Bayless.

the Fashionable Fall and Winter Styles of

CLOAKS,

HATS, drd,

BONNETS, Of

the

RIBBONS,
the
from

FLOWERS,
j

ed.

In

nm goods new

of

EXE KAMA, It

H. R. ORR'S OLD STAND, IIASOMC BLOCK, HIGH STREET Its

October 21, 130. niDiiaBOHO, o.
Is

FALL, REMOVAL. 1880. Is
Price
form

THE OLD RELIABLE of
freely

Stevenson & Younj JOHN
and

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS
removed to the room formerly occupied by Capt. John Matthews, 3d door

east of Merchants' National Bank.

With our increased facilities we are prepared to offer

UNSURPASSED ATTRACTIONS IN CLOTHING,
BOTH AS TO QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICES.
LARGE STOCK of KEADY-MAD- E constantly on hand to select from.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, and a splendid assortment of goods to choose
HATS, CARS, AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS in IMMENSE

VARIETY.
FIjEA.SE give tjs --A. CALL.

sepoOtf

UNTIE W
ItlARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

tfCfi We retnrn onr thanks to the public for their liberal patronage
A' 4kt- - in the la. t yer, and ask a continuance of the same.

"--. We oiler at greatly reduced prices all kinds of

American and Italian Marble
that

MONUMENTS buyer

And Ceiuetery Work.
ALSO

s.Foreign and American Granites
o

AT VEET LOW PRICES. fIIE
and us before purchaeins. tySutwfttction gnaranteed. si

Haul on & Lemon. every
ry,

The
tJ?"Mr. JAMES STOCK WELL is ourTrevclinR Salesman. feMOyl By

Western Emigrants.
w

map, railroad time tables, land circular.
esniorimr ticket?, low rates on houeehold
aud etock, and reliable information relative

WEST,
Call on or address

J0HH H. KELLEY,
ruiijration Asrt'nt, northwest corner

aud Vine mreeis, directly opposite the
uftice, Ciuciuuati, Ohio.

Land Buyers a Free Ride
Over land-pra- road?.

am the only apenf east of the Mississippi
actinp under appointment received from

ol Went era States. My duties are to see
yon pet reliable information aud the best

rates on tran&portatiou.
Don't fail lo call on or write me before making

arrangements relative to moving your people
property.

I make no charge for my services.
jan22yl

THE IIICKFORD P
intomatic Family Knitter.

Those

illjLl

making

ffli T ill chancer,

their

wealthy,

women,

than

one
Yon
only

L s
deciSyl
nil

T.X 5 'Jik B a

LawKnits all sizes of work, narrows and widens It
shape? all sizes complete. Kuits over 60 diflerent

6ii9
carmeuta, frocks, Stockings, Mittens. Lepgins,
Wristlets, Gloves, etc. 75 percent, profit in

knit goods. Farmers can treble the
valne of their wool, by converting it into knit to all
goods. Soldier's

Agents wanted In every 8tate, Connty, City and
Town, to whom very low prices will be made.

For full particulars and lowest prices for the
Bkkt Family Machine send to

BICKFOED KNITTING MACHINE MFG CO,
declOai Brattleboro, Yt

Children
(7& 1 1

17 LIU u
FDIt

ear's
asgona.

Motiera like, and PhyuoianK
reoommond it.

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC.

CENTAUR LINI3IENTS ; the
World's great Paiu-Relievi- us

remedies. They heal, soothe and
cure Burns, Wounds, WeakBack
and Rheumatism upon Slan
and Sprains, Galls, and LaniC'
ness upon Beasts. Cheap, quid
and reliable.

SPURTS of disgusting Mncna
Snuffles, Crackling Pains In the
Head, Fetid Breath, Deafness, and
any Catarrhal Complaint, can be ex
terminated fcy Wei Be Meyer's
Catarrh Cure, a Constitutional An
tidote ty Absorption. The most Im
portant Discovery since Vaccination

leblowyetigw

KHS. LYDiA E. FIXHA!.!.
OF LYNN, MASS.

1

V
mscovrrtzn o?

LYDIA E. PINKHAr.l'S

Tlie Poiltiyn Ore

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, iw its namo mipnifiot?, consists of

Vegetable Properties that are Luirmless to the most
Upon ono trial the merits of thia

will be recognised, as relief is Immediate j and
when 1U uae ia continued, in ninety-nin- cases in a hun.

arjermanent cure iaeCTectod.aa thousands will
On account of its proven merits, it Is re-

commended and prescribed by tho best physicians in
country.

It will cure entirely tho worst form of falling
the uterus, Leueorrhxa, Irregular and painful

Uemtraation, all Orarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all DiKplacements and the

spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
Chaoffa of Life, It will dissolvo and expel tumors

the uterus in an early otoe of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there ia checked very
speedily by Its use.

fact it has proved to be the
and best remedy that has ever been discover
It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
life and vior. It removes fain tnea:, flatulency,

all craving for stimulants, aud relieves weakness
the stomach

cures Bloating; Headaches, Korrous
General Debility, Slccplenraicsa, I )e predion and

That fee line of bearing , caualns; pain,
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured by

use. It will at all times, and under all
act la harmony with the law tiii.t goverus the

female system.
For Kidney Complaint of either sex tlus compound
unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Vans.

1.00. Six bottles for Sent by mail in the
of pills, also In the form of Lozenges, on receipt

price, L0C, per box, for eKLer. Mrs. PINK HAM
answers all letters cf inquiry. Send fjr
Address as above Mention this jxiper.

family should be without LYDIA E. PINK HAM'
LIYIR. PILLS. They cure Constipation,. Biliousness,

Torpidity of the Liver. 5 cents per box.

D. PARK SON, en. Aets, Cincinnati
ooia ny sai jjuki tu iiHls'xro, o.

jylylHPU

ROEINSON WAGON CO.
UANUFACTUREItS OF

FARM &

SPRING Wagons
BUGGIES & PHAETONS.

WE OFFER OUR

Standard Trade Vehicles
TO TIIE TRADE.

Work that has an established reputation, and
can be handled with satisfaction, both lo
and seller.

Scud for designs and prices to

H.C. WRICHT,
North High St., Hiilsboro, Ohio.

declGyl Asjent for Highland Co., O

Examinations cf Teachers.
Board of School of Highland

county jftve notice, that examinations of
for Certificates will take place in the

L nion School building ou the first Saturday of
month, and on the third Saturday of Fehrua

March, April, August, September and October.
Examination fee prescribed by law Is 50 cts

order of the Board.
auwyl II. S. DOGGETT, Clerk.

) Yourselves by makini: money wtien a
golden chance is ottered, thereby al-

ways keepin;; poverty from your door.
who take advantage of the eood chances for

money that are oOered, generally become
while those who do not improve such
remain in poverty. We want many men,

boys and pirls to work for ns riirht iu
owu localities. The business will pay more
teu times ordinary wares. We furnish an

expensive outfit, and ail that yon ueed, free. No
who engages fails to make money rapidly.
can devote your whole time to the work, or
your spare moments. Full Information and

tint fa needed sent free. Address
Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

GIXiMOUE cs OO.s
and Collection House,

F Street, WASHINGTON, D.C.
of

Make Collections, Negotiate I.oa!is and attend
business confided to them. Land Scrip

Additional Homestead Rights, and Laud
Warrants bought and sold. nov25tf wna

. RING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE

JO SO.

Site pgMaml lctr

iiii.i.si;ti:i ;ir, omo.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1881.

Subscription Terms,

Mall Subscribers Postage Free
Siglccopy,one year 1 5

' " S months I u

" 6 months
' 4 months 6

' S months
IfPayment invariably in advance. No papor

sent by mail longer than the time paid for.tj
WAn extra copy will be sent gratis, for every

cinnot iu subscribers at the aoove rates.
MThe above rates inciude pontage prepaid at

his office on all papers seut to subscribers outside
01 uiKiuana county. . -

Hubscritwrs wnoreoeive thufr pnpernJ
I 1.1, h z.n V ,hai. n.mo , ?

on tne margin ot tue pupcr or uuAeiuier wrapper, will understand that ,

the term of subscriDtion naid for has expired.
9AI1 postmasters are authorized to act as

Agents for the News, to receive and forward sub-
scriptions.

W" Mail eiibscrlbers whose time has expired,
can renew their subscriptions conveniently by
handing the money to their postmaster.

Town and Hiilsboro P. O. Sub
scribers.

To Subscribers In Hiilsboro and vicinity, the
Nsws will be DromDtlT delivered by Carrier, or at
the Post Office or office of publication, on the fol
lowing terms :
In advance, or within 1 month $1 BO

At the end of A months 1 70
At the end of the rear 8 00

HAn advance payment preferred in all cases
Subscribers will be notified of the exp'ration of their
time by a cross on their papers, or by biiis enclosed.

N. B. We do not discontinue papers seat to
Town Subscribers unless specially ordered to do so,
until all arrearages are paid, as a general rule. A
failure to order a discontinoance is considered as
equivalent to ordering the paper continued.

ADVERTISING BATES.
w. 3 w. 4 w.'2 m.i3 m.!6 m.'l y

H inch....$0 so 1 00 1 S5 1 75 ! 50 3 5j 6 00
1 inch 1 00 3 00 501 3 501 5 00 6 50:1000
i inches.. S 00 3 75 4 00 5 50 7 OH 9 00; 15 On

3 inches.... 3 00 4 75 5 50 7 00 8 00 12 00 19 00
4 inches.... 3 50 5 50 50; S 50!1050 1400,25 01)

5 inches.... 4 00 T 00 8 OOilOOO'1200 16 00 2600
i( col 5 SO S 60 10 001 W 50 15 00 20 00.30 00

4 col 7 00 10 00 11S0H500 1800:25 0o;40 00
col 8 00 13 00 14 00 1750 20 00'33 00'.r.0 00

I col 10 00 117 00. 20 H)30 00135 OOiCOOOlsO 00

The above scale of prices is for ordinary single
column display advertising. Solid Legal, Oillcia
and Tabular advertisements will be charged at the
legal rate for space occupied. Rule and Figure
worK 5U per cent, extra.

Special Notices, advertisements in other than
single column measure, and those in a prescribed
location, 25 per cent additional.

Local Notices 10 cents per line for first, and 5

cents per line for each additional insertion.
Cards in Business Directory One inch, 1 year

110: 6 months, $S; 3 months, t3. One-ha- lf inch 1

year, $5 00; mos. 3; 3 inos. 12.
Obituary Notices totnertnan simple announce

ments of deaths.) Tributes of Respect, Cards ot
Thanks, aud announcements by Societies 5 cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages, Births and Deaths when
furnished by proper authority free.

Atiiichnieut, Divorce, A(imiiii."trators,and riiecn- -

tors' Notices, must be paid for before insertion
as also Foreign and Transient Advertising goner-all-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tr The entrance to the new Editorial Room of
the News is on Main street, one door west of Glas-
cock, Quinn & Co.'s hardware store, by the stair,
way leading to Dr. Russ's office.

l v Extra copies of the News can be found ev
ery week pt George Bowers News ik'pot, and also
bl i!is.i oiuce. i nceoceutn.

& Correspondence solicited from all Darts o
the county. Send n the .facta, in few word, :ind
we will put them in shape for publication. The
writer's real name must be given in all cases, as a

iiiranty of good faith.
Tiie N bws having a mnch larger circulation in

ilihlMtid coiiniy than any other paper, and among

uetlium. riusiness men will please note the
fact, and act accordingly.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

THEIR HIGH PRICES IN OHIO.

ENORMOUS PROFITS OF THE
BOOK RING.

Judge Patton, a member of the
Legislature, recently made a speech
m tue iiouse, on the subiect of
cheaper school books, from which we
extract the following points of in-

terest to parents, especially those in
straitened circumstances, who find
tho cost of books for the children an
oppressive burden:

"Judge Patton made a powerful in

argument against the Book Rine,
speaking for an hour and a half. He
showed from official sources that
there were 747,138 children enrolled
n the public schools of Ohio in 1879.

There are now, he says, nearly 800,- -
000. They require at least 1,600,-00- 0

worth of school books a year,
on which there is a profit of at least
$500,00. He said he had caused an
estimate to be made by experts as
to the cost of the Lclectic Series of
Readers, published by Van Antwerp,

forBragg & Co., and found it to be less thethan ten cents. It was sold for 40
cents, and other books in proportion. cityThe Cincinnati Enquirer contains ofmore matter in a single number than
an Eclectic Fourth Reader. Every at
copy is made up of matter set pur two
posely for it, and is sold for five
cents a copy. The Fourth Reader
is sold for let the in
quality of the paper does not make two
ten cents dfference in the price of a and
five cent copy of the Enquirer and

fifty-nin- e cent copy of tho Reader.
The publishers of Ohio, he was the

convineed.made a profit of $1,000,000
year. The people havo stood this

extortion for many years, and are
now united in asking for relief. The
passage of this bill, said Judge Pat-to-

would show the great monopoly the

that had been defying the people for of

years, that the people were inde-
pendent

the
of it, and they would be

glad to take any terms they could
get. High-price- d books now prac-
tically

the

debar many poor children
from an education, because their pa-
rents

kept
have not the money to meet shall

the extortionate demands of the
Ring. The Book Ring, said the
Judge, expended 2,000,000 to keep
its army of retainers in the field, and case

and operate on School Boards. It to

was a source of corruption from top
to bottom. Its spies are as numer-
ous as those of Fonche under Na-

poleon, and its retainers were to be
found within the Legislative halts ;

like a husre octopus, it reaches with
its long tendrils in all directions.
There is nothing too high to be
above the attempts at seduction. lie
The moment a man is placed in a
position of trust, he is subject to its for
corruption if necessary for its gains.',

"When I publicly testified that I had been cured
a terrible skin hnmor by the Cuticura Reme-

dies, I did so that others might be cured, and do
not regret the time given to answering inquiries."

Uou. William Taylor, Boston.

Catarrh. Relief In five minutes in every case:
gratitving, wholesome relief beyond a money val-
ue. Cure begins lroiu first application, and is

radical and permanent. Ask for Santoud's
Radical Cl'RB, Complete for $1.

mar3chmtjan82D&co

[Marietta Register.

The School-Boo- k Monopoly.

n
firm hold on the school interests of
the State, and all legislation, so far,
has failed to reach the evil. There
is not difference enough in t!;e favor
of any particular series to justify the
cost of books, and the money ex-

pended between rival publishers. It
would be better to take the risk of a
competent board selecting a series
for the entire Stato, than to allow the
contention to go on in local boards
which results in one book in one
county and another in tho next, sub
ject to frequent changes.

In the present Legislature, the
idea has bean mentioned that it is
the duty of the State to furnish
books, as well as teachers, for the
schools. But this would result in an
alarming waste of books, especially
if there was not a rigid limit to the
number a pupil should "consume."

Senator O'Hagan has prepared a
bill that, if wisely guarded by some
amendments, would tend to remedy
tho evil, and stop the eternal
change of books.

It provides, (1) that the State
School Commissioner should adver-
tise for bids to furnish for use in the
common schools, a series of five
books described as to size, &c. (2)
It defines the condition of proposal
and contract. (3) The Governor,
Secretary of State, Auditor of State,
Attorney General and State School
Commissioner shall constitute a
Board to examine samples of books
offered, and bids, and decide upon
the best and cheapest. (4) The se-

ries of books adopted shall be in use
in all the schools of the State with
out further action for five years, and
the Board shall fix the retail price of
the books, "saidprice not to be more
than ten per cent, over the cost price,
which shall be printed upon the cov-

er and titlo-pag- e of each book." (5)
Township Boards are required to
adopt said series as soon as practic-
able, for a period of five years, and
to order from time to time from the
publishers of the adopted books,
such numbers as shall be needed and
provide for the distribution of the
same.

Thero aro other provisions con
cercing tho purchase of books in
use, and regulating the dealing
in such serif s bv general dealers.

The idea is to open up competi
tion in furnishing, and to supply
book.s nt a nominal cost to scholars."'

TAXING THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

FULL TEXT OF THE POND
BILL, AS INTRODUCED IN

THE OHIO SENATE.

A Bill more effectually to provide
against the evils resulting from the
traffic in intoxicating liquors.
Section 1. Bo it enacted by the

General Assembly of the State of
Ohio, that every person engaged in
the traffic in intoxicating liquors
shall, within thirty days after the
passage of this act, and on tho first

May in each succeeding year
thereafter; and every person here-
after engnging in such traffic shall, as
before engaging therein, and in the
first week of May in each succeed-
ing year thereafter, during his con-

tinuance in such traffic, pay into the
treasury ot tue proper county, upon
tho certificate of tho County Audi
tor, as follows, to-w- it :

When his place of business is lo
cated not within any village or city,
nor within one mile thereof, $100;
when within a village having a pop
ulation of less than 2,000 by the next t
preceding 1 deral census, or with

one mile thereof, 200; when
any other village or city, having a

population of less than 10,000 inhab
itants, or within one mile thereof,

300; when within any city of the
second class, having a population of for
10,000 inhabitants or more, or within
two miles thereof, 350; and when
within any city of the first class, or the
within two miles thereof, 100.

Sec. 2. Every person engaged in
such traffic, and every person here-
after engaging therein, shall, at the
time fixed by tho preceding' section in

making said first payment into
County Treasury, execute to the

State of Ohio his penal bond, if in a
of the first class, or if in a city

the second class, having a
of 10,000 inhabitants or more, and

the last Federal census, or within 1st
miles thereof, in the sum of

2,000, and if in any other territory
described in the first section hereof.

the sum of 1,000, with at least loss
sureties, residents of the county,
each owning therein freehold that

not exempt from execution, you
worth at least double the amount of

thatbond above incumbrances, which No
bond shall have indorsed thereon a
pertinent description of the lot or
premises wherein said traffic is or
shall be carried on. together with

name of its owner, the amount
which bond shall be fixed by, and

sureties thereon be to the accep-
tance

a

of, the Probate Judge of the
county, who shall keep and record

same, together with the indorse-
ment thereon, in a book to bo by him

for that purpose, which bond
be conditioned for the faithful

performance of all and singular the
requirements of this act, and the
Probate Judge shall receive in each

for his services under this act,
be paid by the person giving such

bond, the sum of 2.

Sec. 3. Every person who shall
engage or continue in the traffic of
intoxicating liquors after default
made in any payment in the first

of this act required, shall be
deemed to have broken the

of his bond, and an action shall
thereon against him and his

in the Court of Common Pleas,
double the amount of such de-

fault, with costs, and it shall be
made a part of the judgment of the
Court that he be restrained and per-

petually enjoined from further con-

tinuing in such traffic.
Sec. 4 Every person who shall

or continue in such traffic
having executed the bond in the

second section of this act required,

or aff - i.:g Kon j avaji j,ve 1.

judged to be forfeiteJ, as in the pre- -

ceding section provided, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, np- -

on conviction of which he shall be
fined in any 6tim not exceeding

1,000, nor less than 500, or be im-

prisoned in the county jail not ex-

ceeding one year, nor less than thirty
days, or both, in the discretion of the
Court, and it 6hall be a part of the
sentence of the Court that he be re-

strained and perpetually enjoined
from continuing in such traffic.

Sec. 5. Every person who shall
sell or furnish intoxicating liquors,
by wholesale or otherwise, to one en-
gaged, or who shall hereafter en
gage in sucu tralne in violation of
this act, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, cognizable in the por-pe- r

court of the county in which said
illegal traffic is earned on, and upon
conviction thereof, shall be fined in
any sum not exceeding 2,000, nor
less than S200, or imprisoned in the
county jail not exceeding ono year
nor less than thirty days, and all in-

debtedness and evidences thereof,
founded upon the consideration of
such sale, or furnishing in whole or
in part, shall be absolutely void.

Sec. 6. All prosecutions for offen-
ses under this act, in all counties in
this State, wherein the Probate
Court has, by law, jurisdiction of
misdemearws concurrent with the
Court of Common Pleas, shall be
conducted in all respects in said
Probate Court, as provided in chap-
ter nine of title two of the revised
statutes of Ohio.

Sec. 7. In no prosecutions for
crimes and offenses under this act
in the Court of Common Pleas in
any county in this State, shall an in-

dictment by the Grand Jury be re-
quired, but in all such cases brought
before said court the prosecuting at-
torney shall immediately file with
said Court of Common Pleas an in-

formation, setting forth briefly and
distinctly, in plain and ordinary
language, the charges against the
accused person, and on such charges
such person shall be tried in the
same manner as provided by law for
tho trial of persona charged with
other crimes and offenses on indict-
ment in said Court of Common
Pleas; but such informations may
be amended at any time before or
during trial, on such terms as to
continuance and otherwise, as said
court may direct.

Sec. 8. The prosecuting attorney
of any county shall fiie his informa-
tion originally in said Court of Com
mon Pleas, without a preliminary
hearing before an examining court.
upon the proper affidavits being file
therein, nud in like manner shall filed
hia information upon the transcript
of a criminal cause, brought for any
offense under tho provisions of this
act, of aDv Justice of the Peuce, or
Mayor of any village or city, which
shall be filed in said Court cf Com-

mon Pleas, within ten days after
the filing thereof, Tjy such Justice or
Mayor.

Sec. 9. The Prosecuting Attorney
shall institute civil actions on all
such bonds given under this act, as
shall have become forfeited, for which,

well as for all fines and costs, he
shall be entitled to receive, as. fees,
10 per cent, of all sums by him col-

lected thereon after process com-
menced.

See. 10. All funds paid into the
County Treasury under the provis-
ions of this act, after deducting
therefrom costs and expenses of col- -

lection, shall be credited to the poor
fund of tne county, and at the dis
cretion of the County Commissioners,

i i- - ii. e -- t itnpmieu iu me reuei oi ine poor,
whose destitution has arisen from the
use of, or the traffic in, intoxicating
liquors, and other poor.

Sec. 11. For the purpose of pay-
ing the assessment fixed and giving
the bond required by this act, and

no other purpose thereunder, a
firm or corporation may be treated
and considered as ono person, and

use and sale of intoxicating liq-
uors in good faith, for purely medi
cinal purposes, by lawfully

physicians, in their regular prac-
tice, shall not be deemed traffic with

the meaning of thi3 act.
Sec. 12. Nothing in this act shall

operate to repeal, supersede, or im-

pair any existing statute or any pro-
vision thereof.

Sec. 13. This act shall take effect
be in force from and after the

day of May, 1S81

Facts that We Know.
If you aresuffering with a severe Cough, 30

Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption,
ot voice, tickling in the throat, or any

affection of the throat or lungs, ve knoic
Db. Kisfi's New Discovery will give
immediate relief. We know of

of caes it has completely cured, and
where all other medicines had failed.
other remedy can show one-ha- lf as

many pennatwiit eum. Jow to give yon
satisfactory proof that Dr. Kino's New
Discovery v ill cure you of Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hay Fever, Consumption, severe
Coughs and Colds, Hoarseness, or any
Throat or Lung Disease, if you call at
SEYBERT ci Co.'s Drug store you can get

trial bottle re? f cos', or a regular size
for 31.00. nov25tnovlS-8lchg-

A TERRIBLE TIME.

THE SUFFERINGS OF THREE
MEN IN A WESTERN

SNOW STORM.

of
A story .of alnust incredible endur-

ance and furti'udi: comes from the
far West with the reports cf floods
and snow storms. Three men, in-

cluding E. D. N. Cook, Superintend-
ent of the stage line, started from
Fort Fetterman, on the upper
North Platte river, for Rock Creek
station, on the Union Pacific rail
road, on a buckboard, drawn by two
powerful horses. The snow was
falling fast and drifting badly, and
before they reached the twenty-tw- o

mile station they had completely lost
the trail, aud the horses were suffer
ed to wander about, guided only by
their own instinct. After a time they
left the buckboard behind them and
endeavored to push forward on
horseback. At one point Mr. Foote
was nearly killed by his horse,, which
fell backward in a snow drift. After
this the horses were abandoned, and

the men straggled along on foot,
hands, faces, feet being badly frozen.
The three men had threo sacks of
mail and a canvas overcoat. Tim
first man would stand on hia mail
sack and throw the coat ahead of
him, allowing him to take one step.
Then each man would follow on, step
by step, and the last man picking up
the fourth bag, would haeve it ahead
for the first man to step on. In this
way they made something like three
miles, and when the third night set
in they began calling for help, and in
half an hour or so were answered.
Other calls were made, and they
were again answered by the firing of
a gun; but the wind was so strong
they could not form any idea of the
direction It came from. Again and
again they called, and finally a light
was seen; and in an hour and a half
they made the last quarter of a mile,
finding themselves at the stage sta-
tion, 25miles from the starting point.
The driver had to be dragged the
last quarter of a mile; and Mr. Foote
says: "When I knew that I was
safe, it seemed inpossible for me to
walk. I fall down twice in making
the last few yards from the stable!
I had no strength to walk, and after
entering the barn conld not eat."

JBncklen's Arulea Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for CuU,

Bruises, Soree, Ulcers, Salt Khetim, Fever
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all kinda of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every caae or money refund-
ed. Price 2.j Cents per Box. For Sale by
SEYBKRT nov 15yl

Items to Interest.
A New York scribe has discovered

that "N. B. attached to a postscript
oi a isoston invitation to dinner
means "No beans."

Gen. George B. McClellan, at
one time Democratic candidate for
the Presidency, has been appointed
manager of tho Dayton Soldiers'
Home.

A firo at East Liverpool, O., last
week, resulted in tho burning, to
death of Mrs. William S'oane and
her children, Luella, Paul and Alex
andcr, a babe eighteen months old,
and Wilbnr Skeels, her brother-in-law- .

Judge Charles E. Forbes, who
died at Northampton, Mass., a few
days ago, in his will gives in trust to
the town 220,000, and as much
more as the estate warrants, for a
public library, 50,000 for the build-
ing, an income of 20,000 for main
tenance and an income of 50,000
for books.

Grace Greenwood describes George
Eliot as "exceedingly plain, with her
aggressive jaw and evasive blue eyes,
but as she grew interested in earnest
conversation, a great light Hashed
over or out of her face, till it seemed
transfigured, while the sweetness of
her rare smile was something quite
indescribable.

The inhabitants of Western Iowa
say that the severity of tho past
wmier in mar, region Las been un
paralleled. On the Pacific extension
of th'j Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern, there were no trains from
February 2 to February 10, al
though there were untiring efforts at
opening the road.

Headache cured for 25 cents by Dr.
Mettaurs Headache and Dyspepsia Bills.

ruar3v4ditco

Decisive Battles of the World.
Creasy's extremely interesting volume

narrating the history of the fifteen deci
sive battles of the world, those few battles
of which a contrary event would have es-

sentially varied the drama of the world in
all iu subsequent scenes, is highly esteem
ed by all readers ot history. It has a long
time been on Harper's list a3 one of their
standard books, at the price of $1.50.
Now it is issued in a very handsome cloth-boun- d

volume, by the American Book Ex-
change, New York, at the nominal price
of 3j cents. It forms one of their Acme
Library of History, which includes
Macanley'a England! (reduced from
$7.50), Rollin's Ancient History, $1.75;
Froissart's Chronicles, $1.50, and'to which
list will soon be added at equally low
prices, Grote's Greece, Green's (larger)
England, Monimsen's Rome, Masson Gui- -

zot's France, Carlylt's French Revolution,
Schiller's Thirty Years' War, and others.
Catalogues of the standard d

books of the Literary Revolution will be
;ent on application to the American Book

Exchange, Tribune Building, New York.

For colds, coughs, asthma, in short for
any anil all derangements of the lungs or
respiratory organs, or for any complaint
tending towards consumption, nothing is

reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. In
ordinary cases it is a certain cure, and

affords sure relief even in advanced stages.
mar3w2

The Choice of Books.
A very elegant little volume, with the

above title, by Charles F. Richardson, is
just issued by the American Book Ex
change, Tribune Building, New York, at

very low price of 115 cents ; also a
cheap paper edition at the nominal cost of
five cents. It will delight all who love
good books, and in its wise suggestions
will be greatly helpful to all those who
want help in choosing Ihe lest books. In
various chapters it treats of The Motive of
Reading, The Reading Habit, 'What Books

Read, The Best Time to Read. How
to Read, Remembering what One

Reads, The Use of Note Books, The Culti
of Tnste, Poetry, The Art of Skip-

ping, The Use of Translations, How to
Read Periodicals, Reading Aloud mid
Reading Clubs, What Books to Own, The

of Public Libraries, The True Service
Reading. The volume is remarkably

rich in striking quotations from the
world's most famous authors and thinkers,
from Aristotle to Emerson, including such of
names as Addison, Bacon, Burns, Cato,
Carlyle, Disraeli, Fenelon, Gibbon, Hugo,
Keats, Lamb, Locke, Luther, Milton, 7.
Petrarch, Kuskin, Shakspcare, and Tho-rea- u.

It is a real literafy treasure house.

Rely on Druggist.
"Malt Bitters are the best 'hitters.' "
"They promote sleep and allay nervousness."
"Best Liver and Kidney medicine we sell."
"They knock the 'chills' every time."
"Consumptive people gain flesh on them."
"Malt Bitters have no rivals in Ibis town."
"ftesr thing for nursing mothers we have."
"We like to recommend Malt Bitters.".

mar.ichmtan2D,fcc'0

The Ottawa County Gazette says :

"J. W. G.," of Catawba Island, is
writing up "Winter Scenes on Lake
Erie," for the Hiilsboro Xeics. He
wields a graphic pen and does the
subject justice.

CHEAP READING!
READ THIS SPLENDID OFFER!

THE NEWS AND CINCINNATI

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.40

WITH TWO PREMIUM BOOKS
WORTH $1!

Having made arrangements to club the Nstva
and Coici.t.xATt Weekly Omkeocial, we an-
nounce that wo will furnish the Niws and Ciscis-sa- ti

Weekly Commercial, a large,
Family Newspaper, one year for $3.40. and

will give as a free prize to each yearly subscriber
under this dubbin? arrangement any one book he
may select from the following faaong work
postage paij and free of all cot tie booka beio?
Harper's Editions, nna'urid-ed,beaut- ally printed
on good paper, in covers, in addilion to a coy of
oar valuable Preminm Book "The Home Guide,"
uescriDeu in another column, and a copy of which
can be scealtt this office, or at any Post Offlce in
the county :

1. "Jams Eyre." the celebrated novel whichmade Charlotte Bronte's tame.
& "The.Last Days ot Ponipeii'duhver's historicaromance of uuiver-a- ! popularity, .the most fasci-uat-

of las productions.
3. "John Ualiiax, Ueutlcman," Miss Jfaloek'smasterpiece: a story ot the sorrows and triumnaassociated wuh a low birth and iron fortune.p':,1' Posthumous Pspers of the Pickwickwork that pave Charles DicksusceieDrify; tb mutt humorous and aiwaya toe m.rftpopular of his bocks.
5. "The Uistoryof a Crime,'' by Victor U i oThe terrible narrative bv tne great French dck-- i

novelist and historian, of the Crime of Louis" Na-
poleon, in straniiDK the liberties of his ronitry.G. "Uenry Esmond,"' a novel by Wm. M. Thack-era- y

the most artistic, popular and cuaractermtxof the works of the wisest novelet of h.s time7. "tothen." liy Alexander William Kin-iis- e.
One of the most charming narratives ever wntten-ullo- f

of ike in the East, including
admirable accounts of personal experiences inEiO-p- t and in the Holy Land.

S. "Journal of the Plairne in London." By
Daniel Defoe, author of "RoLiinson Crusoe." 1 ne
true history, by one of the most distinguished
writers iu our iauiruaes. of the mysterious andawful visitation of i'lane to Eiand9. "Poems of Wordsworth." Choeeu and eri"edby Matthew Arnold. Tne most popuia aud se-
lect edition of the works of one of Eo'aa'i sgreatest poets, whose writings owe their ownceleDrity largely to the eicei.eot nmitfrMaoduiKtney display of the sentiment and scenery ofcountry hie.

10. Three volumes "English Men of Letlen"(in one). 1. Robert Burns. 2. Oliver Goldsmith
3. Johu Bnnyan. Of these volumes the first :s byPrincipal Shairp. the second by William Biace
the brilliant novelist, and the third by .Mines a'
Fronde, the disting-ji-he- historian. No more
charming hook than these three marvelous bi.'-raphi-

make up has been issued in modern troi.
11. "Endymioo." By Lord BEACo.nriiLii

the latest literary sensarion in England and Amer-
ica a novel for which it is said a larger sum wispaid than was ever known, the late Premier net-
ting i 75,000 for the MS. It ia sparkling and pic-turesque a veritable historic romance:

It will be seen thi ihese books comprise a
wide range and striking diversity of the most
umuaiit a;ul pleasing productions of modern
authors, including Novels, Poerrv, Biograahy and
History so that all tastes mav be consulted and
each subscriber will he embarrassed only by tne
riches of the variety ia selecting his favorite book
for a FKEii PRIZE.

Subscriptions payable in advance, and the Free
Prize Book must be ordered at the time the papers
are subscribed for.

Free specimen copies of the Week-ly Commercial may be obtaiued by addreusin?M. H.YLSTEAD& CO., Proprietors t ommerriai,Cincinnati, Ohio, and tree specimen copies ot tneNews can be obtained by aibiressin
J. L. BuA ROMAN,

Nov. 25, IDS?. Uiilsboro.tmio.

IVhy Hear Plasters?
'i hey may relieve, but they can't cure

that lime back for the kidneys are the
trouble, and you want a remedy to act
directly on their secretions, to purify and
restore their healthy condition. Kidney-Wo- rt

has that specific action and at the
same time it regulates the bowels perfect-
ly. Don't wait to get sick, but get a
package y, and cure yourself. Eith-
er liquid or dry for sale at the druggists.
Binghamton Repuplican.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.
There can be no question as to the great

merit and cheapness of this magazine. The
number for March contains 123 quarto
pages and over 100 illustrations, together
with a beautiful colored frontispice, "No
Rose without a Thorn." The articles,
;'Our Monster Telegraph System," (lu il-

lustrations!; "A Dash Through Conne-mara,"-

illustrations); "The Trent Af-
fair," by an Eye-witre- (S illustrations!;
'The Story of the Diamond Necklace," (o
illustrations); "The Pineapple Trade in
the Bahamas," by Mrs. Frank Leslie, (3 il-

lustrations!; "Why the Clouds Float, and
What the Clouds Say,'' (3 illustrations),
are all deeply interesting and replete wi'.h
information. There are excellent stories.
sketches, adventures, poetry, and m'usclla-n- y,

embracing history, science, travels,
fun, etc., etc. A single copy 25 cents; an-

nual subscription is 3; six months $1.50,
fjur months 1, sent postage free. Address
Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 53, 55
and 57 Park Place, Kew York.

Regulate the Secretions.

In our endeavors to preserve heaith it
is of the utmost importance that we keep
the secretory system in perfect condition.
The well-know- n remedy, Kidney-Tortja- a

specific action on the kidneys, liver and
bowels. Lse it instead of dosine with
vjie hitters or draslic pills. It is purely
vegetable, and is prompt but mild in ac
tion. It is prepared in both dry and liq-
uid form, and sold by Druggists every-
where. Reading Eagle.

James E. Brown, of Kittanicg,
Pennsylvania, who died December 5,
bequeaths 23 to every widow in the
town, 25 to every wife who shall be
come a widow, and the same amount
to all tlie girls who shall becoma
wives.

Young Folks' Corner.
PRIZES FOR ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
Now, boys and girls, here's fun for yon. For

the best Enigma, Charade, Word Square or Dia-

mond, Hidden Words, Anagram, or Ariihmetkal
Problem, composed for the "Corner" by a boy or
girl under IS, the editor will give the choice of
"The Youth's Companion," "Wide Awake" or
"Harper's Tonng People"for the present year, and
for the second best, "Our Tonus Foiks" for tea
present year. The contributions must be entirely
original, must be accompanied by the writer's real
name and P. O. address, and must lie seut in by the
I0ih;cf April. Now le.'s see who will get the prizes.

March in, lsst. tf

No. 1—CHARADE.

In 1 2 a vessel see ;
8 3 an article.

Find 3 4 5 now look alive
particle.

S 6 is in the heavens,
The constellation find;

tbir 7 8 we always rate
A parent good and kind ;

And total slate, from 4 to S,
A view complete Ueilned. Cin. Times-Sta- r.

No. 2—WORD SQUARE.
1. Moderately moist. 2. Fully rigged. 3. The

officer who defended the border of a territory. 4.Agitations. S. To have bv nature, ft. l)esi;rn- -

sentiment. 7. A town of Snssex. England. rib.
No. 3—DIAMOND.

1. In Dan. D. rratf. 1. Salt. 3. A stone. 4. An
Arabian. 5. in cheer. 6. Lawfully.

A century. 8. Not this alone, a. In Elsie B.
Ib.

No. 4—CHARADE.

Jack was a scholar, both stupid and bad.
And many a row with his teacher he had;
In the midst of a serious quarrel one dav,

"Yonr're the dullest of nasT,"did the peda-
gogue cry,

"I'll make you a second of whole right away.
That the scholars may see and take warning

thereby.'' I b.

Answers in two weeks.

Answers to Young Folks' Corner of Feb. 24:
To No. 1 Colubrine.
To No. 2 C

CAP
JADES

CARACAL
CADA STRAL

P E C T E N S
S A R N S

LAS
To No. 3 Judg-mcii- t.

To No. 4 Ibana Yeruon.


